
PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Annlo Dovel was in this city
yesterday.

Miss M. Russel was a city visitor
yesterday.

Mr. Cofrelt was down from Coos
River yesterday.

H. C. Dlers was hero from North
Bend yesterday. -

Dan Dlramick returned yesterday
from Itoscburg.

Mr. Emll Peterson was a visitor in
this city yesterday.

Miss Ada Gamble was a city
visitor yesterday.

Miss Stella O'Connell was in this
city shopping Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Orrean spent Sunday
on her homestead.

Mr. Hy Bahnke was in this city
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Laura Kruso was in Marsh- -

field shopping Monday.
Mrs. Rose Arrlngton returned

Monday from Gardiner.
Mr. Robertson of Haines Inlet was

a city visitor yesterday.
Mr. Phelan of Myrtle Point is In

this city for a few days.
Mr. B. Smith of North Bend was

a city visitor yesterday.
Mr. B. F. Ross of Ross Inlet, was

a city visitor .yesterday.
Mr. Porter of 'Alleghany was in

this city esterday on business.
Dr. Ingram returned yesterday

from a business trip to Coquille.
Captain Murchlson of' New York is

visiting Mr. Robertson of Haines In-le- t.

.

B W. Small is in the city from
Summit where he has a grading con-

tract.
Mr. Curry, the local barber, se-

cured several fine salmon and a good
bag of snipe on Sunday.

Mr. Hoben, foreman of the J. J.
Burns grading outfit, was In Marsh-fiel- d

on business yesterday.
Miss Ida Bear intends to leave

North Bend shortly for Los Angeles
where bhe will remain permanently.

Captain Harris was down yester-
day from Sumner and was in the
thick of the fruit and vegetable ex-

citement.
Mrs. Albert Matson, who had. been

11 for some time at the home of her
daughter, was taken to her own
home yesterday, somewhat Improved.

Cal Wright and Postmaster Cur-

tis were calculating on going on a
short outing yesterday but they got
their datqs mixed and the start wljl
be made this morning.

Mr. Ben Behnkc leaves in a few
days for San Francisco, where he will
remain for a week, thence going to
Sandusky, Ohio, for a three months'
visit with his mother and relatives.

ADVKRTISKI) LIST.
Art Anson, Mrs. Archey, James

Aldrldge; G. W. Blaine, Ben BIUIps,
H. L. Burford, J. M. Church, A. W.
Clark, Mrs. Allio C. Clino, S. T.
Daggett, Miss A. T. Dermon, Mr.
Denney, William Evans, Mrs. Fry,
J. P. Greenberg, Mr. Gregrist, Fines
Houser, R. Hendrlckson, C. F. Hoyt,
Allx Hongell, J. T. Humphrey, J.
James, Richardson Jacobson, Jacobs
Johns, Miss Annie Johnson, Bert
Johnson (2), Alfred J. Johnson, Ed.
Knudtson, Mrs. C. E. Konney, Mrs.
Matthew Laws, LIndberg Packing
Co., Mrs. B. M. Long, C. McKcowin,
Mr. McCarthy, Mrs. Frank McDonald,
P. Mattson, Mackintosh & Co., John
Metzen Ben Mettans (2), Tobo
Moore, Bart Morgan, J. W. Moore,
Miss Rosina Monte (2), Mrs. S. E.
Morse, Bernhard Mullbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Win, H. Norval, John Parks,
tselson Peterson, L. P. Rapp, G. Rob-

inson, W. O. Shoup, R. S. Showers,
Swan U. Smith, Miss Pearl Smith,
Ward & Hurd, Miss Luclle Wallace,
L- - L Westfall, Miss Joe Wilson.

W. B. CURTIS Postmaster.

Dissolution Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween A. Helming and Georgo A.
Baines, under the partnership name
'Of A. Helming & Co., was dissolved
on the 31st day of August, 1907.
Tho said A. Helming continuing the
business of said firm and assuming
any and all liabilities of said part-

nership.
Dated this 14th day of September,

1907.

A. Helming, in
Geo. A. Baines.

Will Give n Dance.
Tho Coos Bay Orchestra, the popu-

lar musical combination, has ar-

ranged to give a dance on tho even-
ing of September 2Sth.

Henoii's Ilorso Sprained Tendon.
Report has reached here that Ted-

dy. John Herron's promising running
colt, sprained a tendon in his race
at Itoseburg and will bo laid up for
the romalnder of tho season. The
colt is being brought back to Marsh-
field, while Mr. Herron has gone to
Salem with Seventy, who won his
race against a Jargo field at Rose-bur- g.

Read tho Times, it prints all the
fflews telegraph, local and personal.
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ADVANCES A

PECULIAR VIEW

San Francisco Startled By Lar- -

kin's Ideas of Marriage

Relation.

CALLS MARRIAGE CRIME

Professor Krtptr Larkin Delivers
Str.rdiiig Lecture to

Sociologists.

San Francisco, Calif., Sept. 16.
In a lecturo before tho Sun F5inMcnn
Sociological Society last evening,
Professor Edgar Larkin an astrono-
mer, voiced the following sentiment.

"The marriage for life Is tho
greatest crime that can bo committed
in the world, from either a physiolor
gical psychological' or anthropolo-
gical point of view; and tho third
party, who joins a man and a wo-
man In a marriage for life, whether
ho acts in civil or religious proced-
ure, or a witness to the contract is
the greatest criminal in the world."

Professor Larkin said that his
views were the result of twenty
years' close study of anthropology
and of human nature, 'and that after
reading and his convic-
tions, he knew that what he said was
true.

At the outset ho said that his
views might be considered radical,
so much so that those who did not
wish to hear them might leave tho
room. A few left, but the majority)
remained, and after he had uttered
the above-quote- d sentence he was
greeted with applouse. Continuing,
ho said:

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the crimes
in the world are duo to marriage for
life, a contract that must be abolish
ed. In time, if this contract con-

tinues, the Anglo-Saxo- n race will bo
wiped out. To repeat, every law,
physiological psychological or an-
thropological, is violated, and na
ture's laws can not bo broken without
punishment. In nature there Is no
such, word as forgiveness; she is
deaf, dumb, blind and neutral. There
are only two duties for man to fol-

low; to learn the laws of nature, and
to obey them. These principles
which I am presenting to you, are as
fixed and as Immutable as the science
of mathematics, and no one would
think of disputing that.

"I know what I am talking about,
for aside from my study of these
matters, it has been proven to me
that I am right. I have asked and
received letters from 1.S00 women
in the United States, women who are
talented, Intellectuarand college bred
and they tell me I am right. My

own mother tells mo I am right, in
all these statements.

"All the trouble and crime in the
world is caused by man, who is the
lawmaker. When women make laws,
much wrong will be done away with.
Finland is the only civilized country;
she has eighteen women in Congress,
who have a controlling voice in tho
laws.

"There is nothing in tho great
visible world that shows a great con-

trolling power; no great mind with
human attributes. It is foolish, be-yo-

measure for individuals, there-

fore, to worship, or exalt something
as being above them. Let them ex-

alt themselves. The study of Na-

ture's laws is the only thing to do
and know, and there are obstacles to
that. Our Government has said that
somo literature should not go

through the mails, but that Is just
what should go, and be taught."

Tho speaker did not throw any
light as to why the marriage for life
was the cause of these troubles, nor
offer any suggestion as to what
would take its.place.

Will Open Insurance Office.

H. C, Bohrhus, representing C. J.
TiorUvnii r.n.. of Minneapolis, is on

the Bay Insuring 'the C. A. Smith

properties and has opened an office

I. S. Kaufman & Co.'s old office

over the telephone room, where he

will conduct a regular Insurance
business. They handle insurance on

the Smith properties in the east.

Homo made bread at Corthell's
Delicatessen.

Dr. J. G. Goble, tho well known
onticlan, of Medford, Ore., will visit
nil Coos Bay towns during Sept.

For dates see this paper later.

Every woman prides herself on

the appearance of her table linen,

which will bo faultlessly white If Gas-en- e

Soap is used.

Dance at Sumner, October 5.

Times want mis bring alio best
results.

JSKINGRAFTING WAS

COMPLETE SUCCESS

Pliysicinns Perform Remarkable Op-

eration on Los Angeles
Woman.

Long Beach, Sept. 12. That she
might be enabled to close her right
eye, a delicate and remarkable skin-grafti-

operation was successfully
performed on Mrs. Walter Floyd.
She was seriously injured in a gaso-
line explosion a month ago, the skin
over the forehead drawing so tightly
when the burns began to heal that
there was no covering for tho right
eye. A new eyelid was made and to-

day she was able to open and close
it at will.

Surgeons say it is the first success-
ful case of the kind. The woman suf-
fered agony, being unable to sleep
without opiates. Tho surgeons cut
small strips of skin from her fore-
head and grafted them into silts cut
in the remaining edges'of the upper
and lower eyelids.

The victim's burned arms also
failed to heal properly. Eighteen
square inches of skin was removed
from Mrs. Floyd's body and grafted
on to her arms. Her condition is en-

tirely satisfactory and she is rapidly
recovering.

CANADA'S WHEAT
CROP WILL BE BIG

Three Provinces Expected to Yield
Ninety-flv- o Million

Bushels.

Winnipeg, Sept. 16. Nlnety-ftv- e

million bushels of wheat this is the
official estimate of the 1907 crop In
Canada's three great wheat-growin- g

provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. Owing to the great
flood of immigration, which has
caused an immense Increase of acre-
age this year, the crop was expected
by statisticians to break previous rec-

ords, but frost reports have been fre-

quent on. the Chicago board of trade,
and caused a flutter.

MAUDE L PINTER
is receivinjjniuQJJs in Voice

Culture Hon&fudio, Broadway.

Phone 1755

WANT ADS
Rates 5c lino 'first time, 3c lino

each succeeding insertion
Try a" Times want ad.

T?nn SAT.T7! 9rt foot r,t-a- nnwn,--

fishing boat. Apply Max Timnier-ma- n.

WANTED- - Anyone having goods
to store call at Taylor's Piano
House on Broadway, near C. street.
Large warehouse just completed.'
Terms reasonable.

FOR SALE Pure bred Brown Leg-

horn cockrels. $2.50 each. See
Jack Flanagan.

FOR SALE A fine desk. Address
B. X. care of Times.

FOR RENT Half a storo with nice
largo wind qjvs. can op Taylor
Piano Hou

OR REN -- Elegauffiy furnished
housekee; ling andf bed rooms close
In. Reas iWi(W FCoos Bay Auction
Company

WANTED A girl, or man and wlfo
on farm; woman for general
housework; ma'n to help on farm.
No objection to child; steady place,
good wages. Address A. B, Times
office.

FOR RENT New six room house,
bath, hot and cold water through-
out, electric lights; everything
modern. Apply Times office, X Z

FOR SALE 100 cords wood
In Bay Park, will sell reasonablo
if sold at once. Edgar L. Wheeler

FOR SALE Fine business block,
good Income, cheap. Furnished
rooming and boarding houses
cheap; will rent. Coos Bay Auc-

tion Co.

FOR SALE A nice residence prop-
erty in a county seat In eastern
Washington; beautifully located,
to exchange for Coos Bay prop-
erty. I, S. Kaufman & Co.

FOR SALE Household goods, com-

plete outfit. Call Times office.

WANTED Two or three furnished
housokopelng rooms. Address W.
Smiley, Marshfield.

WANTED Good piano player.
Leave name and address at Times
office.
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OREGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 1907.

Now comes tho report of Colonel A.
D. Davidson, an intimate aBioclate of
President William Mackenzie of the
Canadian Northern railway, not only
denying that there has been frost, but
giving out an estimate of the crop.
His report says: "I find that tho
province of Saskatchewan gives
promlso of raising tho best crop in
her history. Tho weather has been
very favorable to all growing crops,
and, after making an extensive tour
through these three provinces, I es-

timate the wheat crop of 1907 at
bushels."
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A FEW

Suggestions!
Winter is now corulngm and everyJfody will

bo wanting somo of the

have them for sale at

Fall and Winter
Fine Furnishing Goods, Warm g
Blankets and Comforts, Shoes
anrl Hnfc rf flu Rpc Knt

Wo allow none

pride in the quality of

The Bazar
The House of Quality C Street.
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Co.

lie tlioy are now prepared to

factory for all kinds of custom work.

and skilled workmen they can, and

lower prices than any other place In

shipped In. If you cannot buy the

CALL AND SEE TH

PH0 NE
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Gas

Electric Power

TEe Coos,

Portland & Coos

BREAK
Sails for Portland and tw

C. F. ftuCoUmn
Phone Main 34

Cures Coughs, Colds,
and Lung Troubles. Preven

"gafflti.1 ""ses

f

that tako

HALT IN STRIKE.

Antwerp Trouble Will Be Handled
by Arbitration.

Antwerp, Sept. 16. Tho Marl-tlm- o

Federation today presented n
proposal which was accepted by tho
striking dock laborers and others
calling for union men to return to
work on tho appointment of a mixed
commission with powers to examine
and pass on tho question of wages.

Try n Times AVnnt Ad.

it

I M

fallowing thlifgs, and wo

nflce3 reasiniablo:

Qfothine:, Gents'

to undersell us, and tako

our goods.

bmes to notify tho pub- -

y.ldfc- -
j, dlrectly frornr their

WJCh their force QKcompetont

wl If give betto work and for
AlnnQ Pmmv or than can bo

invltaryou to bo a visitor.

mjtm. MATTRESSES

MVW

and Flafirons

Bify Gas
I

Bay S Line

WAXB
jasiuriarj. l --Jevery Thursday

, Agt.
A. St. Dock1!

fliffili
Cm UPi LaJSrTtppe, Asthma.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The Coos Bay Bedding & Upholstering w

1993.

Cook with
- - use t

(Sh Electric Co.

EISA
RED OKOSS PHARMACY

y.

1 All Paris of the World

.

We use thfe necessary
facilities fir sending
money to All parts oK
the worl d and ywtfiout

danger.Ar Ins

FIRST NWTONAL BANK OP I
g COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
tamtttrnttttumammmiummmmttttt

Bank ofyOregon
Capital StodK fully pajtMip
$50,00
Trantaiell a Saiheral Banking
Duiine

North Bend, Oregon

Qinser Co. i
EMcPherson

dealers I
saloon bujk'b

1 plies, g I
I

Californ farfuhet a Specialty m.

Front St Marshfield J
Cab Call Service

At Any Hiaur
GOOD HEARSE ant VEHICLKT

Heisner, MijfTco.
Livery, Feed nnd Salo Stnblo

Third nnd A Sts. rhone, 1201

Mnrshflcld.

wjnSjyisjr

f. J. HAYEV
RESIDENT OTOWKV IUST

Eyes t reo,
Broken L ens Replaced.

Work Guaranteed.
North Front Street.

I ON SAVINGS ACCpUNTS. I- -

U You may Hart an account jlfthii lank with R
fil any amount you wish o er $ut)0, Sendcntclc, HB
Rl money order, expresi orderjfby rrgiit err d letter
H and by return mail you t receive your bank
Hi book. We pa 4(7oinrfeit and compound it 0--

H twice a year: onJuneJD and December 3I
B Capital Jrnc Surplus &y Over- $y)ootooo.opB Tcal A'lettfl Over $2,OOOJp0OOO
Efl Send for our DAUcl QQf67nki&3 by Mail

Rittin ti tvl Ul Jlilrj lAUM I f ul HZH

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

or- -

MARSHFIELD ami 'N0RTH BEND

I
All worl rioufr'trone at
the North Bend Plant

Edgar Mauzcy
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfield Phone 180

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL,

DRUGS
Throat The Genuine u in th

'neumonia and Consumption yellow paokao
't

Ul

! -


